Joy M. Hammel, MEd, OTR, O ccupational therapists have long been using and incorporating technologies as a means of improving functional performance of persons with disabilities. Adaptive devices, jigs, splints, and utensil holders have been used as assistive tools to aid in returning clients to independent living in the community, to promote equal social status and access to competitive employment, and to improve overall quality of life. Over the past decade, however, the number and sophistication of technologies have increased. We have observed three trends in technology that will affect occupational therapists.
The ability to use technology has become a survival skill in our society. This paper discusses technology trends related to the demands of the Information J\!?e, the increasing availability of information and assistive technologies, and the impact of recent civil rights legislation mandating that persons with disabilities be given equal access to technologies that can enhance functional performance. Occupational therapists must become competent in the application and integration of these technologies into reasonable accommodation interventions if we are to meet the changing needs of persons with disabilities. To address this need for technology training, a multitiered set of technology competencies specifically designed for occupational therapy practitioners was authored by the American Occupational Therapy Association Technology Special Interest Section and reviewed by occupational therapists with technology expertise. The process of developing these competencies and recommendations for implementing them within occupational therapy educational programs are discussed.
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Technology Trends

Information Age
Our society is immersed in an Information Age (Naisbitt & Aburdene, 1990; Tomer, 1981) in which information technologies are commonplace in Virtually every setting including the home, school, work, and recreational environments. Persons are required to access and use many technologies, such as computers and fax machines, daily. Once the slide rule was a commonly seen educational tool in high schools; now calculators are a standard tool for grade school instruction. Eventually, the calculator will be replaced by portable, hand-held computer systems that offer access not only to sophisticated computations, but also to information and resources from around the world. The ability to access and use information technologies has become a survival skill for every member of society and should therefore be considered part of meaningful activity and human occupation.
Assistive Technologies
Assistive and rehabilitative technologies designed for persons with disabilities are becoming increasingly prevalent, functional, affordable, and sophisticated. Publications on the topics of adaptive computer access technology and assistive technology have increased in occupational therapy literature (Angelo & Smith, 1993;  Church & Glennen, 1992; Hedman, 1990; Mann & Lane, 1991; Smith, 1992a; TrefJer, 1987) . Ten years ago, the choices of assistive technology were limited and persons with disabilities had to adapt to whatever was available. Today, there is an increasing range and level of sophistication of technologies from which to choose; persons with disabilities can customize and integrate many technologies to fit their specific needs and life goals. The HyperABLEDATA catalog lists more than 15,000 products (Trace Center, 1992) . A series of Tech Use Guides and training materials regarding the use of computer technol· ogy specifically describes the role of the occupational therapist in assistive technology service provision with persons with disabilities (Center for Special Education Technology, 1991b).
Legislation
A grass-roots movement among persons with disabilities has resulted in key pieces of legislation as well as shifts in how society interacts with and incorporates persons with disabilities (Fine & Asch, 1988) . Key legislation, such as the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (Public Law 101-336), the Technology-Related Assistance for Individuals with Disabilities Act of 1988 (Public Law 100--407), the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (Public Law 93-112) and its Amendments of 1986 (Public Law 99-506) , and the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act of 1990 , mandate that children and adults with disabilities be given equal access to control, mobility, and communication technologies that enable them to function as independently as possible in the community, school, and workplace. However, there is a gap between legislation and implementation of these rights Funds are needed both to provide the technology and to train personnel; federal agencies have been charged to close this gap. Commissions at federal, state, and local social service agencies that fund services, equipment, and research for persons with disabilities have integrated wording into the regulatory documents emphasizing the use of assistive and rehabilitative technology.
Service Provision
The increased use of technology has introduced emerging areas of service provision in which occupational therapists can become or are involved, including adaptive computer access assessment, ergonomic analYSiS, and workSite accommodation, to name only a few. This trend requires therapists to provide services to schools, workSites, and the community. Other areas in which occupational therapists have traditionally been involved, such as seating, positioning, and mobility, have become increasingly specialized. Therapists must now be competent in working within an interdisciplinary service provision team that may include physical therapists, speech and language pathologists, rehabilitation professionals (eg., physicians, nurses, psychologists, and social workers), engineers, educators, rehabilitation counselors, employers, rehabilitation technology suppliers, and representatives from reimbursement sources. Therapists also now function as consumer advocates who ensure access to and funding for enabling technologies.
Occupational therapists have been using and will continue to use technology as pan of their functional approach to treatment (Pedretti et aI., 1992) . Due to the lack of education in this area, however, many occupational therapists are nor skilled in or aware of the role they can play in the application of technology, especially Within an interdisciplinary service provlsion team. Additionally, other service providers are rapidly implementing technologies in their practices without an awareness of the potential roles for occupational therapists 111 thiS area.
The American jou17wl or Occupalional Therapy
These trends demonstrate the pervasive influence of technology in society and the need for occupational therapists and all rehabilitation professionals to be knowledgeable in its application. Access to technology has become as critical a need for persons with disabilities as is access to the physical environment. Therapists must be aware of and competent in the evaluation, prescription, operation, and adaptation of these technologies in order to meet the changing need of persons with disabilities.
Status of Technology Training
Technology Training EJlorts in Related Fields
Several rehabilitation professions are developing technology training gUidelines and certification competencies. Their efforts can offer insights into the process. These professions include special education (Center for Special Education Technology, 1991a Technology, , 1991b Technology, , 1991c COMPUTE, 1991) ; general education at the elementary, high school, vocational-technical, and university levels; speech and language pathology (Blackstone & Cassatt-]ames, 1988); nursing; and engineering (Warren, 1992) . All have named occupational therapists as critical members of the technology service provision team. Additionally, interdisciplinary groups and agencies, such as Closing the Gap, United Cerebral Palsy Association, and Easter Seals Society are also developing technology competencies and training materials that can be adapted and used byoccupational therapy programs. RESNA: An Interdisciplinary Association for the Advancement of Rehabilitation and Assistive Technologies is developing competencies as pan of its mandate for quality assurance and has formed a task force to produce a liSt of minimum competencies for a cross-disciplinary, national rehabilitation technologist certification exam (RESNA, in press; Warren, 1992) . Meanwhile, the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) Technology Special Interest Section (SIS) Standing Committee has created a complementary set of technoJogy competencies for occupational therapists that tap into their educational background, experience, and relevant skills
Occupational Therapy Technology Training
AOTA has stressed the development of technology competence among its members. In the 1989-1991 Strategic Plans (AOTA, 1989 (AOTA, -1991 , technology training and dissemination were identified as primary goals. AOTA also sponsored a textbook on assistive technology and occupational therapy (Mann & Lane, 1991) Several information packets on seating and wheeled mobility, prosthetics and orthotiCS, rehabilitation technoJogy, and computer access are available to AOTA members. A manifestation of the need for technology information and training among occupational therapists was the acceptance in April 1991 of the Technology SIS as one of nine AOTA special interest sections The main goal of the Technology SIS is to serve as a clearinghouse of technology-related information and expertise, with a focus on prOViding resources for therapists who are new to the use of advanced technologies in occupational therapy.
Among occupational therapy educational programs, the number offering special certifications and advanced degrees emphasizing technology is increasing, along with the number interested in developing or revising curricula to better accommodate and integrate technology into their course work (Smith, 1992b) . The TechSpec program at the UniverSity of Wisconsin-Madison, one of the few formal technology specialty programs for occupational therapy students, reported that more than 450 reprints of curriculum gUides were disseminated to curricula from 1988 to 1992, with many programs indicating that they were using parts of the materials to improve their related courses (Trace Center, in press). Despite this increase, to date there are no formal gUidelines for the development of technology specialty programs and no consistent set of competencies for graduates of these programs (Anson, Kanny, & Smith, 1991) . Instead, the curricula are based on the philosophy of the educational programs, the resources available, and the background and expertise of the faculty proViding the training.
Needfor Technology Training
Recent surveys of occupational therapists have studied the need for technology training (Kanny, Anson, & Smith, 1992; Somerville, Wilson, Shanfield, & Mack, 1990) When Somerville et al. surveyed 2,481 general occupational therapists and occupational therapists with expertise in technology, 69% indicated that they had recommended technology for their clients within the past 2 years. Respondents identified their service needs as identification of information (84%) and funding and reimbursement (82%) sources and procedures; use of task analysis methods to indicate areas in which technology could enhance performance (59%); identification of service proVider roles (56%); and the integration of multiple technologies (55%). Software, equipment-device interface, computer hardware, and environmental control were the most frequently requested areas of continuing education (Somerville et al., 1990) . The results of the Somerville et al. survey were used by Rancho Los Amigos Rehabilitation Engineering Center to develop the introductory workshop on assistive technology, "Adding Assistivc Technology to Your Bag of Tricks." This workshop continues to be conducted throughout the United States and Canada. Kanny et al. (1992) surveyed 59 preservice occupational therapy educational programs, at the undergraduate and graduate levels, to ascertain the amount of curriculum devoted to technology. Aprroximately 50% indicated that they rrovided less than 20 hr of training across all areas of technology, another 25% provided between 20 hr and 50 hr, and the remainder proVided more than 50 hr. Most programs failed to offer any training in one or more of the 11 identified areas of technology.
Twelve programs offered elective course work, emphasiZing computer technology, wheeled mobility and posture svstems, device inter-[;1Ccs, and augmentative communication. The most frequently cited barriers to teaching high technology included a lack of sufficient equipment and supplies (77%), of faculty with technology expertise (66%), of developed training materials (65%), of models of technology training programs (51%), and of faculty interest (24%). Student interest was cited by only 5% of the respondents as a barrier to training.
A 1985 to 1991 longitudinal study performed at the University of Wisconsin-Madison surveyed clinical field work supervisors in occupational therapy on desired versus observed technology-related competencies of new occupational therapy graduates . The survey revealed a large gap between competencies seen and competencies desired across 30 categories of technology application. The results of this and other studies (Kanny et aI., 1992; Somerville et aI., 1990) pOint to the intense need for education in technoloe,'Y application. Somerville et al. (1990) summed it up well; Even rhough assislivc rechnology has gre;1l porential for improving the qualitv of life for individuals with disabilities. it is frcCjuentIv not used in solving their functional prohlems or is inappropriatclv applicd. A major reason for this is a lack of trained professionals to provide assisrive tcchnology services. (p. 41) To proVide this training, core technology competencies for occupational therapists must be developed.
Approach
The AOTA Technology SIS Standing Committee met to define the issues involved and the information needed in developing a core set of technology competencies for occupational therapy practitioners. Existing technology com·petency drafts and technology training materials were reviewed to evaluate their quality and applicability to the current Technology SIS efforts. The primary factors identified were determination of when the training should be offered, definitions of technology-related terminology, the content and methods of training, the scope of the training, and the knowledge and skilJ necessary for each level of competency. As defined by Crist (1993) , a competency is a statemcnt of expected bchavioral pcrfot·mance .. both thc frcCjuenc)' ant.! the quality of performance are observed and assesscu. Competent performance results from the student'S selection among alternatives, hased on accumulation of knowledge, selection of a wisc choicc, ami judicious application of developing clinical skills. (p. 3)
Types of Education
There are two basic areas of education for occupational therapists; preservice (undergraduate and graduate), which is typically given in an academic setting, and inservice continuing education, which is given after the occupational therapist has entered professional practice. In-service education can be performed in a variety of settings and with many teaching methodologies.
On a preservice level, several university occupational therapy programs have been implementing technology education. In the process, they have examined such questions as
• Should technology classes be taught on an undergraduate or graduate leveP
• Should technology classes be offered as separate classes or as content integrated within all required classes) • Should occupational therapists receive technology certification) If so, what requirements should be involved in certiFication (e.g., clerkships, intemships, and years of inservice practice») (Anson et aI., 1991; Smith, 1992b) In Kanny et aJ.'s survey (1992), the majority 01' the respondents thought an introduction to high-technology content should he taught in entry-level "rograms (88%) and specialized skills should be taught in inservice continuing education programs (78%). The Technology SIS adopted the perspective that all occupational therapists should know about technology applications within a functional perspective at a minimum level ro be achieved during rreservice training, or through inservice training for practicing therapists. Content related to technolugy should be integrated into all required occupational therapy courses, in addition to one or more required courses that focus on the types and rurposes of technologies and methods for evaluation, problem solving, integration, and Funding and reimbursement. Therapists who are already rracticing should attend continuing education tcchnology workshops and institutes, such as "Adding Assistive Technology to Your Bag oFTricks." Therapists who use technology frequently should be competent at a higher level, particularly those who perform technology assessments. This lvre 01' expertise can only be gained through direct practice and experience with additional continuing education on the inservice level.
The Technology SIS chose to draft competencies for preservice training programs first, to provide a model set as well as gUidelines for the growing number of technology training programs being developed within existing preservice occupational therapy programs.
Definitions
The AOTA White Paper Occupational Therapy and Assistive Teclmologv (AOTA, 1991) used the federal definitions of assistive technology devices and assistive technology services As stated in the Technology-Related Assistance For Individuals with Disabilities Act of 1988 (Public Law 100-407), assistive technology devices are defined as "any item, "iece of equipment, or product s)fstem, vvhether acquired cornmerciall)! 01'1' the shell', modified or customized, that is used to increase, maintain, or improve functional capabilities of individuals with disabilities" (Sec. 3).
An assistive technology service is defined as "any service that directly assists an individual with a disability in the selection, acquisition, or use of an assistive technology device" (Sec. 3), These services may include functional evaluation, equipment procurement, equipment adaptation and fitting, service coordination, and training for the client, family, and other rehabilitation professionals, all 01' which fall into the professional duties of occupational therapists.
In their survey of technology training needs, Somerville et al. (1990) For the purposes of the Technology SIS competencies, the AUfA and federal definitions of assistive technology are used to describe the scope of competencies. The specific delineations between supportive and direct therapeutic technologies are retained only in the context of the areas of technology content to be taught.
Content
Many taxonomics of technology exist. Traditionally, the major categories 01' Mobility, Communication, and Control have been used. These categories refer primarily to technologies as they relate to functional perFormance among persons with disabilities and do nOt reflect the vast technologv applications ("elated to assessment and evaluation, administration, education and training, and personal procluctivitv.
To organi/.e the mvriad technologies occurational therapists coulel be involved in using, the Technology SIS generated potential categories (see Table 1 ) based on several published lists, including the ABLEDATA thesau-rus (ABLEDATA, 1991), Computer Service Directorv (Trace Center, 1992), RESNA Special Interest Groups, and lists discussed at the AOTA Technology SIS membership planning meetings. This list was edited with feedback of members of the Technology SIS, occupational therapists who specialize in technology, and occupational therapy educators. Many of the categories contain overlapping technologies. For example, positioning devices may be appropriate under a number of categories, including architectural design, education, job accommodation, seating and positioning, personal transportation, and wheeled mobility. The key is to identify categories of functional performance and then match the specific technologies to optimize function This list of categories is being used by AOTA to organize a resource database that can be accessed by AOTA members, rehabilitation professionals, and other interested parties, such as consumers, rehabilitation technology suppliers, and employers. Occupational therapists can register as general or specialized content experts and serve as resources to other therapists and interested parties.
The list also serves as a framework for topics described in core competencies and for technology training because it reflects technologies that can assist clients (seating and positioning, computer applications, and wheeled mobility), provides models for incorporating technology into daily practice (service provision, assessment, administrative and management), and identifies resources and networks for information dissemination Technology training is a complicated issue. In addition to learning about the types of technology included in the list, therapists also must be able to adapt existing devices and, even more important, integrate multi pie technologies to provide the optimal solution. To integrate technologies, the therapist must understand the uses and purposes of technologies, how technologies work together, how to prioritize the use and criticality of different technologies and each component of a solution, and how to bring the technologies together to optimize functional performance. In addition to integrating technologies to promote optimal function, therapists must know how to coordinate issues related to funding and reimbursement and consumer advocacy to ensure that equal access rights to technology have been met. Each of these issues is reflected in the category listing of technology content.
Level of Training
An important concept pertaining to practitioner competency is not whether occupational therapists should be knowledgeable about technology, but instead, at what level each should be competent. Should every occupational therapist be proficient in applications of all areas of technology? Should most occupational therapists have a broad understanding of technology while a few specialize and provide consultation in specific technologies? These questions relate to the level of training.
The COMPUTE project (COMPUTE, 1990) , which is developing computer literacy competencies for special education teachers and related personnel (including occupational therapists), has conceptualized levels of competencies as a hierarchy of awareness, knowledge, utilization, and proficiency. The Awareness Level involves developing a positive attitude towards the use of technology. This step is key for many therapists who are unfamiliar with or uncomfortable with technology in general. The Knowledge Level provides a personal orientation to technology, resulting in increased comfort levels and a broad, general understanding of technology. At minimum, all occupational therapists should be exposed to technology at the Awareness and Knowledge levels.
The Utilization Level emphasizes skill development; students learn how to use various technologies. The last level, Proficiency, involves skill application in which the person can not only use the technology but can also evaluate the situation, set criteria for functional performance, and integrate various technologies as needed to reach optimal function. In the COMPUTE gUidelines, Proficiency is intended for specialists.
Levels of competency in delivering clinical services have also been defined for occupational therapy assistants and occupational therapists. Key parameters re-garding skill levels, amount and type of supervision required, and therapy versus evaluation duties across various topic areas are delineated (AOTA, 1992) and can be applied to the varying levels of technology-related knowledge and skills among occupational therapists.
Working from AOTA's role delineation (1992) and the COMPUTE project (1990) , the Technology SIS proposed three levels of competency: Occupational Therapist: Foundation Level, Occupational Therapist: Technology Specialist Level 1, and Occupational Therapist:
Technology Specialist Level 2.
Occupational Therapist: Foundation Level
The Foundation Level applies to minimum competencies all therapists should possess upon completion of preservice training. Therapists who have been practicing for a number of years should also consider themselves deficient in these competencies and should seek resources to acquire them through inservice continuing education. These competencies primarily reflect awareness and knowledge of the types of assistive technology, their uses, and their applicability to individual clients within occupational therapy frameworks. Therapists at this level are qualified to provide technology-related treatments with supervision and triage and referral services to clinicians at the Specialist Levels 1 and 2. A primarycompetencyat this level is the ability to identify and use technology resource networks and information databases, such as ABLEDATA, to identify key technologies and services
Occupational Therapist-Technologll :'/Jecialist Level 1
Therapists who seek competency at Level 1 must complete technology training through a specialized program. Programs such as TechSpec at the University of Wisconsin-Madison (Pirtzlaff & Smith, 1991) include a core set of courses, electives, and an additional 50-to 60-hr clerkship with an occupational therapy technology specialist. Technology Specialists at Level 1 can provide unsupervised technology-related treatments and general troubleshooting assistance; however, they are not qualified to provide specialized technology assessments and evaluations, such as adaptive computer access or worksite accommouation. These specialists also may take on a role as technology team coordinator, managing and delineating the roles and services of interdisciplinary service provision teams within the clinic, community, school, work, and play settings.
Occupational Therapist. Technology Specialist Leuef 2
The Technology Specialist Level 2 has developed expertise in a specific application of technology, such as seating and pOSitioning, computer acccss, powered mobility, driving, or augmentative communication These specialists have completed continuing education and have at least 3 years of experience in a specific area of technology application or research or both. They are qualified to develop and conduct specific technology assessments and evaluations and to prOVide specific troubleshooting. They may work semi-independently or serve as specialized consultants. Therapists at the Specialist Levels 1 and 2 are encouraged (0 participate in the development and evaluation of new technologies and in the design and implementation of technology-related research projects.
Results
To date, Foundation Level competencies (see Appendix A) have been reviewed by a group of occupational therapistS with technology expertise and representatives from occupational therapy training programs. These competencies are broadly worded (0 convey the primary objectives to be learned, while aJlowing for fleXibility on the part of educators in selecting specific behavioral objectives and teaching methodologies based on existing resources within their programs.
A detailed list of suggested training methodologies and existing resources, many of which are prOVided free or at nominal cost, is available through the AOTA Technology SIS Many of these competencies are already being taught within occupational therapy curricula. Many only need updating to reflect new technologies and technology-related scrvices Of note is the addition to this list of specific competencies related to the use of information technologies, such as computers, fax machines, and modems. These competencies do not reJate to adaptive computer access, but rather to basic, commercial personal computer and information technology operation. The ability to competeIltI)' use information technologies, particularly personal computer-based hardware and software, is a critical survival skill (Naisbitt & Aburdene, 1990; Toffler, 1981) . Technologies exist in virtually all settings and environments, therefore it is incumhent on occupational therapists to be knowledgeahle and capable of operating them, to be able to apply them to both clinical and administrative activities, [0 be able to perform simple troubleshooting strategies to keep them operational, and to be able to auapt them for client use.
Competcncies for Occupational Therapist: Technology Specialist Levell have also been completed and are now undergoing review by the same set of experts (see Appendix B). This list reflects a more advanced level of competency, particularly in operating and troubleshooting technologies, and in providing interface specialist, team leader services.
Due to the level of specialization and advanced set of knowledge and skills required, separate Occupational Therapist Technology Specialist Level 2 competencies will need to be developed within each content area shown in Tahle 1. Several specialty groups arc heing formed by occupational therapists with acknowledged expertise in specific areas of practice to draft these competencies and coordinate their efforts with other professional organizations, including RESNA (RESNA, in press), the American Speech-Language-Hearing A<;sociation (ASHA) , and the American Physical Therapy Association.
Discussion
The hroadly worded competencies contained in the Foundation Level and Occupational Therapist: Technology Specialist Level 1 are targeted to help education programs and practitioners think through their own curricula, knowledge, and skills. The next step in this process is to develop detailed behavioral objectives on which these competencies can be tested. For example, Boston University is currently pilot testing the competencies within its training curriculum. Specific behavioral objectives should be developed in conjunction with preservice training programs as they implement these gUidelines, and should he based on the resources available within each program. This document, however, is considered an evolving one that demands refinement as the role of occupational therapists in the application of technology gains clarity. In the future, a similar set of competencies will be developed to address the training needs of practicing occupational therapists who are in need of introductory and advanced continuing technology education.
Specialized competencies are heing deveJorcd within many professional organizations and agencies including RESNA (RESNA, in press; Warren, 1992) , ASHA, Center for Special Education Technology (1991a Technology ( , 1991b Technology ( , 1991c , and State Education Departments (COMPUTE, 1990) . Specific competencies for occupational therapy technology specialists will need to he reAected within these efforts. Therefore, competencies, training gUidelines, and methodologies must be developed in coordination with these other rehabilitation technology professional groups. However, the Technology SIS strongly believes that occupational therapy technology competencies (Foundation kvel, Technology Specialist Level 1, and Technology Specialist Level 2) must reflect and maintain the core philosophies and theoretical frameworks of the profession of occurational therapy and emphasize the strengths occupational therapists can hring to the assistive technology service provision process.
Methods for teaching technology also need to be developed and studied. Due to the lack of technologv equipment and expertise, many programs must usc available instructional resources, such as lectures, slides, and videotares, to demonstrate the technologies. These materials muSt be supplemented with opportunities for direct, hands-on practice, first using the technologies, then applying them with consumers. This hands-on practice can be accomplished through field trips to technology centers and homes or offices of local consumers who have been using the technologies, as well as through equipment loans from rehabilitation technology suppliers. Modern technologies place curricula in pedagogical situations that ideally reqUire substantial capital equipment. Optimal professional training practices in the area of technology have yet to be researched or identified.
Because the primary goal of occupational therapy is to take a glohal perspective of the client and optimize functional performance, the ability to .'ielect, adapt, and integrate various technologies within a client's life-style, daily activities, and required roles (homemaker, student, worker, and player) should he emphasized and incorporated into all aspects of occupational therapy curricula. Instead of learning about a specific technology product and its advertised use in isolation, occupational therapists should learn to identify the client's strength.'i, weaknesses, and needs and then match the optimal technology, class, category, or set of technologies to those needs. As most expert occu pational therapy Technology Specialists know, technologies are frequently adapted to serve different purposes than were originally intended; in fact, the adaptation of tools has always been a primary task of occupational therapists. By focusing on technology from a functional perspective, the occupational therapist will learn how to identify key criteria for evaluating and integrating technologies and to set a hierarchical, needsbased approach to selecting technologies. Special attention should be paid to the application of technology across the life span. A.<; consumers' need.'i change from initial acute care to rehabilitation to community living, so do their technology nee<.b; it is important that occupational therapists he skilled in identifying current needs and in anticipating future needs. The ability to devise a solution that incorporates appropriate technology is critical. This conceptual blockbusting approach to deSigning and integrating technologies has heen used within engineering curricula and should be applied in technology training for occupational therapists as well (Rosen & Goouenough-Trepagnier, 1990) .
In addition to technology assessment, adaptation and integration, occupational therapists must be skilled in proViding training in the installation, use, maintenance, and troubleshooting of technologies to clients with disabilities, significant others who interact with them on a daily basis, and other members of the technology team. Too often, rehabilitation professionals have fitteu the current technology needs of the client anu then fled. Ongoing monitoring of the client's needs across the life span coupled with effective technology training strategies are critical to assuring technology use and cost benefit; Without these two elements, the technology will be relegated to the back of the closet.
The development of the competencies discussed in this raper are only the first step in prOViding technology training for occupational therapists. For these competen-cies and training suggestions to be useful, occupational therapists will need to develop and access several key resources that are limited in availability, Successful education efforts appear to need comprehensive, up-to-date sets of technologies (assistive, rehabilitative, light, and high) and training materials; vendor support for technology training, client evaluation, and equipment loans and maintenance; occupational therapy Technology Specialists (Levels 1 and 2) and other rehabilitation professionals involved in technology service provision (engineers, machinists, educators, phYSical therapists, and speech and language pathologists) to serve as mentors; current, userfriendly technology information resources and databases; and support for continuing education, training, apprenticeships and fellowships, and research efforts, Specific suggestions include the follOWing The Occupational Therapist Technology SpecialiSt at Level will.
[P] Table 1 for categories).
[P]
4 Demonstrate proficiency in the basic utilization, application, and integration of a wide variety of technologies (assistive, rehabilitative, commercial) which imrrove the funCtional perfmmance of clicnts across the life span and across functional levels of performance.
[PJ 5 Demonstrate basic assistive and rehabilitative technologv troubleshooting strategies. fKI 6. Provide theoretical justification for the application and incorporation of assistive technology within occupational therapy practice (e.g., occupational science, human occupation, compensation versus assistive theories, rehabilitative, educational, and medical models). [P] 7. Produce detailed, customized justifications for reimbursement of assistive technology with protocols from a variety of commonly used reimbursement sources. [r] 8. Explain and summarize the policies and imrlications of key legislation, as related to ensuring the civil rights of consumers with disabilities and delivering assistive technology, to AT team members, consumers, and public policy makers (e.g., Americans with Disabilities Act, Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, Rehabilitation Act, and Technology Training Act). [P] 9. Apply and integrate relevant theoretical models from other fields within AT intervention summary reports and presentations (e.g., physical therapy, speech and language pathology, engineering, medicine, education, special education, educational technology, sociology, anthropology, adminiStration, and business).
IPJ 10. Idellti~' when other AT specialists are required due to the lack of availability of personnel and facility services, make appropriate referrals for these services, and integrate srecialized evaluation information obtained from these sources into ongoing AT intervention plans.
[ Note. P = process level, K = knowledge level
